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Properties in special road districts in 
counties under township organization 
are liable for taxes asse ssed and ~vied 
to pay such bonds, provided such special 
road districts did not have bond obliga

January 1 6 , 1942 tiona at the time the 
Township bond obligation is 
incurred . 

lion . Cho.rleo s . Gr eenwood 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Chillicothe , hlssouri 

Dear M~ . Greenwood: 

This is in re, l y to your letter of r ecent date 
wherein you request fro~ this department an opinion on 
whether or not the properties in special roo.d districts, 
which are within bounds of a township in a county under 
t ownship organization, are liable for taxes for the pay
ment of such bonds . 

The authority by which township road bonds are 
i ssued is derived from Section 8609 and 861 0 , R. ~ . 'o . 
1 939 . These sections provi de in part as f ollows: 

" Sec . u609 . The board of comtnlssiono rs 
of any special road district orgru1ized 
and incorporated under the la\.s of t his 
otate , f or and on behalf of su ch dlstrict, 
w1d the county courts of the several 
counties, on t)Ohalf of any township in 
their respe ctive counties, are hereby 
authorized t o issue road bonds t o an 
amount, including existing indebtedne ss, 
not exceeding five per cent um of the 
a Lsessed valuation of such spocial road 
district or township , a s tho case may 
be , * ~t ~~ * * .f: • " 

"Sec . d610 . -~ ::- ·::- .:; and whenever twenty 
l egal voter s of any township shall fi l e 
wlth tho cle r k of the county court wherein 
the townshi p is located a pe t i tion in 
writin~ a sking t hat bonds for road pur
poses be i ssued f or and on behalf of such 
townshi p , it shall be the duty of t he c ourt 
to or der an election t o be hold in such 
township upon the question of issuing 
bonds . ;< ~.· .:.- .;, it- {!- ->} .;~ i:· If 1 t shall 
appear that two-thir ds of the vo ters vot
ing at o .lch election on said question 
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shall have voted in favor of tl issuance 
of so.ia. bonus , the board of co.\...,issioners 
of tho special road district , or the county 
court , as the case may co , shall order 
and direct t he execution of the bonds 
for and on behalf of such special road 
district or township , and shall provi de 
for the levy and colloction of a direct , 
annual tax upon o.ll the taxable property 
in said district or township sufficient to 
provide for the payment of the principal 
and interest of the bonds so authorized 
as t ho;r respectively become due . -l:- * * * 
* * * . * * * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * * At the time the county court is required 
to determine and levy the rate of taxa
tion for state , county , school and other 
taxes , to deterMine , ot·uer and l evy such 
a rate of taxation upon the taxabl e 
property in any township in such county 
as t:lay have outtJtanding bonds issued 
under this section as will be sufficient 
to pay interest Emd principa l fal ling due 
duri ne the next cucceeding year . It shall 
be the duty of the c,lerk of the court t o 
extend upon the tax books of the county 
such rate of taxation upon and against 
all of the taxable property in such town
ship , and when so extended the same 
shall Ce collected by the colloctor of the 
revenue at the ti~e , in the ~anner, and 
by the m~ans that state, county , school 
and other taxes are colle cted • .;~ -l:- * .,~ {i-n 

By the provisiona of these sections a system is 
set up whereby the county co' rt , f or the use and benefit 
of a to¥mship , nay issue bonds for road pur poses. It 
will be noted that onl y the taxabl e property in such 
township is liable for the payment of these taxes . In 
the case of f.herloek v . Duck Creek Tovnship, 92 s . \ . 
675, 678, the eupreme Court, in discussint the relation
ship of the county court to such bond i~sue transactions , 
the court said: 

urt i s a £parent that the bonds thus 
i ssued were issued f or o.nd on behalf of the 
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township, at its behest , and for its 
benef1 t . They arc to all intents and 
purposes township bonds , to~nship 
oblieations , and the county court , in 
issuing them, was merely the agency 
uned to affectuate the objects of the 
law ana the purpoae of·the township 
in borrowint, the money • ..;~ ·:r ~" .;'" 1~ .;• *" 

so , it will be seen from this opinion that the bonds 
! ~ sued by the c ounty court for the to\mship, under the 
authority of said Sections 8609 and 8610, were obliGations 
of the tov~hips . 

From your re~uest , it a~penrs thht some of the 
residents of the special road districts nnich are within 
the township that i ssued the bonds do not think that they 
are l iable for these taxes , because none of the proceeds 
from the sale of the bonds are spent on the roaaa within 
the special road districts , wherein they reside . Under 
Section 8613, R. s . JUsaouri 1939 , if a spacial road 
district is v~thin a to\~ship and has outstanding bonds 
at the time the township incurs the bond obli gation, then 
the county court would not be authorized to issue such 
bonds . Section 8 613 reads in part as · follows: 

"The four next preceding sections, to 
wit: sections 8609, 8610 , 8 611 and 
o 612, shall not appl y to any township, 
tho m1ole or any part of Tmich is in
cluded in a npecial road district that 
hns i ssued bonds , tho whole or any part 
of Tmich are outstunding and unpaid; 
.:~ * * ~... -h- *" 
The fact t hat none of the proceeds from the sale 

of the bonds were spent in the spacial road district 
\.ould not be determinative of this question . You will 
find many instances in which road bonds are issued and 
the proceeds therefrom are not spent in every district 
obligated to pay the some . The plaue where public funds 
of a political sub- division are t o be spent is generally 
wit~in t he aincretion of the administrative board of 
such sub- division. 
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Under Section J84l , as amended in La s of 
Missouri , 1941 , page 52J , the ~pecial road districts 
in townehips in counties under to·unship or~anization, 
are entitled to the taxes which are iMpo~ed on all the 
property in such aistrict , by virtue of the road and 
bridge levy , as authorized b~ ~action u526 , n. s. IJo . 
1939 . Hmtever , referrinc, to uSC ti on 8621, it uill be 
seen that the la\1lnakera have not permitted the speci a l 
road and bridfe taxes on such properties to be paid 
to tho co,runissionera of tho special roo.d diatricts • 
•• e call your attention to fection d52'l , n. s . Missouri 
1939 , which provides that the speci a l road and bridge 
taxes in counties not under township organization, 
shall be paid to t he special roaa. clistrict which con
tains the properties upon \".inich the tax is i nposed. 
\•e refer to these two sectiona in sup ort of our view 
that it is ent~rely up to the lawmakers to determine 
where , and by urwm, tax funds may be spent . 

l<'r o.u the forogoino , it is ~.no oplnion of this 
depart.nent tho.t taxes for tho purpose of pa.Jing road and 
brld€e bonds of a township in counties under township 
organization may oo l evi ed and collected on all proper
ties in such to1msbip , includine special r oad district s 
therein, providing such ~pecial roaa diatrict dld not, 
at t he t ime of tho issuance of said township bonds , have 
any outstanding bond obli&ations . 

nospcctfUlly submitted , 

'l'YRE Vt . BU?T CN 
~ssistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

V AlC C • THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney Gener a l 
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